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SITE OF THE CHEYENNE CAMP.

THIRTY MILES FROM FORTApril 20, 1867.
resqae aud fc0raanU4 ,fiod aspot ipjara

cateul&ted to suit- - hiar fkooy tturn tbe epot
rt'whoh,tbCh4v6nn camp.'l3'Ioc&te.;

which cQver. a quareres. bf wreg hurt--j i i i i 4.1 : !ureu paces iiung yuu,uuaui,i,uw uiurmur-- i
lPg Jkwnee the IndfaiisJirchd their4;eDt J
fromou.tnt door'.IhV ir.hiops of the'

Ariwataav.vQoUj be' seeoyvBlierevi.'uader'
sthetrfreahln shade of thtf treesl rota the
fiprcQ" tys of the ;8u!lXhvInUana,'itx-Voubted- J.

4Uplay greaC ;tasto , ia thd sejec--
HonM tn if camping groima YYateraiHi;

W d-a- re Indlsneikabfef'liecessitlestotHe!
JadlaKas welj a the whit? settler-VTiiili- ei

iivajjea, oanjihigr'at large ,9vr the t whplj
(COOQtrjftaTi eelect oiau tne thoasana ami.. .a - ii r - 1cue lUTeiy: epur,s wuicu-nsbun- ; o ucau-Vlftl- fl'

KrnVTiTpVf ''r'hft iftirplifist of all.' -- 'Arfd
It l without e'iao'ffera.tfon'wf! tyl the spot

X)XJ wniCh tne Indians ttCcneX,Tn$tr Tillage,
& pirai lse. we snou a ladge taatyeon
Ittnciluttidtioas "might baiexoitedi iavthe
Uieart 6f-- a jBeTson-lookiftj- 'at It ftom a
rtiwjpe, .especially if, that person.ha4 & rln,
j&& poetry, ia hi system s.B.at,oa approach
ing it, much., or tne cnarm wmcn.thoEr5e
imagination! must ,have conjured up la

.ection with it. wouia dj worn, on. ana.,on.
enteringitlje village the; charm -- would be
ehtirely dissblyed.'. Within the village all

jWas. corrupUoafana, nitMr;son tneirDacss
--with their faces exposed to the sun, lay the
'tawny warriors fast aslp Indian Joy si

jprcticea with" their; dows ana arrows
jevery bieet they could see,' or played hall
alter their own fashioin in a perfectly nuae
tate. Cpper colored papooses were slung

In t.wicker-cradl- es ! from limbs of trees, oc
here stretched: aud bound uumereilullyitq

hlnp-lf- a Bin '' mothers ' baeksJ
Vhlle the. iq.ua ws themselves feeenied; bUsy.
Jbver, 80Qie. mysteriouSf culinary,
Yloo8Jt' .A..ii.i-- -- si .i .? i

may Shock the sensibilities of romance;
iqvlpg boys ahd girls by relatbig the man- -
hex.-- , uy whlcbKtthe dark-eye- d aboriginal

1 havedbuenj
--Tem"Sumron the' neaveniy Deaaties or
Focah0Utaa ahd Hiawatha.. hut we nave.not

Vseehjainillhdlaiigirl yi t. that we could com-- )

fpose.o.TOde.uponi JLije voluptuous iorm
--olive1 leattfres, rlpe, Ted"lIps,',!tfelicate-fee- t

v?eH 'formed. Ankle,ustrpu34 humid eyes;
--wavy. masse8 of raven halr a queenly head
and a swan-like neck,Twe; have not eenJW
But We have"setf a matter offacr, practical

a nj06t.unpoeticaiIiKi.iau girl, bandliug
anost dexterously. the-ax.- " eutUag wotid for,
tier; liege lord's supperrwith' --coarse1 black;
iliair' low, forebea(J' blazliig,, coaI7blacki
eyes nose tnciioea ta : De iau tier. :iace ot a
dirtv;'' kreaav color.'-t-i largemouthr' bion
troUf ndi flat "feet; tl warfl'jh ' legs and hot

joveCn.mocJejstly. (dressed, anu ; sometimes
carryings; staring; roundyedAand
mug papoosev on whohi she seemeq to scorn
those little foolish matefnal endearments so
nolnval .. onrt rwrranoAl1d t4"k O mt Vl or'o'
beart. Wheifraa Indiaft-wtsbcseveouaw-- to

attend bis lodge ;cpokuha meals-an-d wait
,W)on him, he doea-- not launch into lyrical,
enthusiasm, orfervid, exprrssions of love;
tor does he forgetlu, his. wooing mood the
existence oi a sky or the green woods about;
him, but simply askH the prosaic questlop,

Howmuch Is she worth?" The amount!
Being ascertained, if lie has"the meansTbe
lays itiafc the feet of.her fatheriaud takes
rfeer,.to his lodge., rom that time she is his
owuVhoughtby his owu mouey andby

--own hand.r. Probably, the manner In whlh
he has been raised accounts for the method
leal manner' of treating the fair sex.' When

n infant he waa looked upon seem'mgJys
iaa useless incumbrance, byhi34aexpre3-'B- i

ve! manner, but whJ atr-a- ' stern "necessity
'compelled --her' not ', to entirely abandou.
This treatment is also the means of-eaH-ing

--forth that Spartan stokiafilourage, -- en
urance and hardihood for which the iiprth

jAmerican savavge laceiepraua. JM ,t tj
kn The style: and architecture 01; a ?wig-
.vam.n."ls' almost invariably the same, its

' 'sizie varying fronX fifty to seventy-fiv- e feet
Ha circumference at the base, and in hlgbt
--from the base to the apex of. the tent about
twelve feet; about twenty poles . pMtuted
jiroiiud an4'injetinc at the top, where they

re tied firmly --with a covering of tanned
"traffalo- - robes, form the wigmarm "The top
X. rlelt opea to represent , window and a

.llun in ina. cina ta TVTtlfHI i 1 1 UlKir.JIV
owhich the Indian enters on all fours. In
'this. Uripartltioned lodge ;sleep the Indian,
Jttla wife Cor Wives). and . children, and ire
quently his children's: husbands- - and their
wives.' rineiurntture ts quite in- - Keeping

kettle, three or four horn spoous, of
tiiome: manulacture; two-- or three wooden
'dishesi likewise of home manufacture, and
7vou, lvave as thorough anllnventory.as. any

eoukl lnake. It is--knight of the hsuaiiuer
. . ... ;

.
'not by ' inadvertence tnat tne conee roast
4n; grinding' and boiling apparatus;
Ab-ien- b iromr tne list, tor ,uie. luxury ot,.ai
.cup ef coffee is hot amOngst the home com
forts Of the 'pobr,?Iudiau,t'. unless heThas
Jately been in a Govern meiit fort. ; Half a
dozenrbufialo-robe- s are the only r articles

--.appteaching- bed furhithfc Which he pos-
sesses, the whole forming ;an accumulation
of filth and vermin.' Towels aud oapare
Of "coursennknown luxuries, and his per
conalreostume 'entirely; accords with vhls
iother dsmestic equlpmeuts, his scanty and
jordy cpyering being,a breech-clout,- ',.' gen-
erally ragged and never washed." Of course
in winter" the'Irtdian covers his nakedness
.with a red. blaoket,'or a buffalo, robe, or an
,army overcoat.". Morality is Lardly known
amongst the Indians, but it frequently. bap
pens that when a squaw is unfaithful to the
'marriagehfid,' her nose is cut 'off J which,
.we are positive, does not add one jot to the
.beauty ot 'her couDteoance.' .As a mother,
the sq'uaw ranks but little above; tbe lower
animals, making no. preparation; and pus
seeing, apparently: no: instinctive fore
"thought for childbirth, bat as frequently
'lntroaucing ner voune into the world 'on
rthe opeh prairie'as under the friendly shel
ter brthe wigmam.JThe papoose is

in any chance rag that offers, and the
mother restrmetr ber work or journey as

mottling bad happened
- s'l'he only living beings found in the de
verted camp were one old, warrior and his
--squaw, one little captive , girl, two grown
.dugs, one young Indian .purrV'-jan-d .five
.or six attenuated Indian ponies.-- . The -- old
.Indian warrior had setn, as he himself ex
pressed it, "eighty summers," and with his
squaw, was found in- - the most miserable
iplight, and when broughtluto our camp
be fed, expressed a wish to be taken into bis
own lodffe to be left there to die in peace.
He had.been left according to the
tional custom of the Indians to die.
Old, decrepld and useless, andLof no earthly
use to his tribe, he had been lett there
starve' witlC his 'squaw. When found the
'squaw1 was 'busily preparing a dog tor sup

--per; Wev the white?, though their "deadly
enemies," and at the same time their-- bene'
factors; provident thenr with: five days ra
tions, which would prove sufficient, while
we,were Compelled to stay and watch pro
ceedargs in the neighborhood oi the Chey
en ne cam p.; Thepaptlve girl .was a littie
girl eight .years old, ..undoubtedly white
She was much exhausted ,from the loss
blood6ccasioned by the'iftfamous Violence

--perpetrated on her by .a lot - of' barbarous
--and vindictive savages.. She was taken care
of by our efficient surgeon, Dr. JJreuer, and

--ia at present doing. as well as could be
jpected.. The Indian dogs follow this camp,
and the little forlorn looking "purp" ,

kindly taseutiareot; and provided for
n artillervofBcer:-- - ' r"1" 4 "
' Thte morning- - Xieh, Hanctock ordered

Cheyenne" and Sioux lodges to be burnt.;
.lie-wa-s compelled to adopt this course,
icaude after the delivery, of bia. speech:
Xhe fittfeen'. chiefs, they went and burnt

4 three stations on tbe Smoky Hill roateyand
scaloed. disemboweled andburnt three men
.employed at. Fossil creek station;. ran
(Several muies ana norses on that route, and
crave a good scare generally tothe traders.

jAcwiving iaj iUBtA o umv-ic- u cpurs uPAjren.
jUancock, the station hands are leaving. ,, . .ULL J 1- - A A -
"America," auu uio nuvmuicu are
cadiug their ranches and preparing for
desperate resistance. ' At a councii of war
held It Vf as deemed advisable to retaliate
imuiEu atcij oy uurumjj wjc iuuuiu vuiage.,
Tbe,fallowing,.js.. true list orthe goods
burnt this morning. 251 lodges, IU2 buflalojl
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robfis'436 fiorn saddles, 435 trateses, 287
head mats; 191. 'axe?; 190 kttle 77'frylrijJ
paaa, 30 tin eupa, 30 whetstouea, 212 sacks

98 water kep:?, 7 ovei; 41 grubbingEaint 'riuUs,' 14Vlarlat ropes,;J29
chair&,f 303 paiflecks 15 curry, combs,,?
fcoffee potsl, 46; taGes, 81 Hirking -- Irons, 149
hhrrt fepoons, 27 crowbars, 73 bras kettles,
17hamiaiers, $stew paiirs,;15 drawinjs tnlves,
25 spades, 4 scythes, 8 files, 19 'bridle 8
pitchforks,--1-5 tea kettles 16
knives, 10 pljk-as-S 1 syrord, bayonet, 1

U. S. stotre malteta, lance, 33
wooden spoohs", 251 door mats, 4S raw hide
ropes, 22. raeatstones. TTh. W.hple issup- -

red thousajid dollars, an Irretrieyable-lps- s

to the Indian trioes Cheyenoea and Sioux.
It.yril VTiulFe. 3,000 hnf)aloest4 jUUed
to nrocure enoush hides to hialte ttieir

P'wlgwaais; ;Tlirbole bntflt of anntire
wigwam costs on' au aTra'ohehtindrea

riibUa'rs'. They Inade fefx timerept stackS;of
eifticU taknfr6ui thyillagei every thipg
waa prom iaeosl y th towo: 4 iwt nd--vti re et
to "them all at the same "moment:Th dry
polei pf tlwtealns caughfi fiTi6epn-tlb- rt

and athe ttrd ipreHid otittheigHt
forked flames

leaped into toealr-eddylnpan- hlrliDg

Withrsmoke. A terribTe warnicis: to thexe-venffp.- ful

tiendsL whb. fresh from the coun- -
ciVcommltted. th'draboIical action on the

indQrged Onward with the wind as-If-
. ea

ger to swallow'au at once - tne vasii pnes.
Againwonld 'it ' to 'shoot upward

"Into the alr:,dev'Jurihf' every thin 'that" ft
rhad hut'rjifeVTOQslr scorched:5 rne' maea,
rrobe3 andTU5dges? melted' into' seething

of blackish'' fattv substances1 "with
hthe' wbite heat. -- Flkkea of fire ! were borne
on the breeze' to'dlfferent parts of the prat

Bettiritf the ialrie grass oh nre,T witn
speed the fire rolled on ia Crin- -

- 80B! 2wave consuming every thing,, wnue
Hhm hlao.fo smoke slowlvand stately sailed
skyward, forming, a, cloudy, murky pall
overhead.UETery - green thing, and very
dead thing that reared it head 1 above the
earth was consumed, while the buffalo, .the

P"lantelopeaad the woltnea in wild dismay
from- - the swift coming --destructive agent.

L All-aroun- the huze bouflres made out of
the Indian village, the prairieseemed turn- -

d into a aurrinor lake of lire, and the In
dian naratlise was transformed intoaroar- -

I the banksr,-44- iu --.Thclmm fr trfta.
I oAbttPatvnee: were completely shut from
view by the columns of "thick rolling
smoker for wlthin -- that-Ueit ot treea was
rampant debtruction. ' For this terrible
buittesetved retaliation the 'Indian agents
cry.rOJjOrdW.hat
cock." The. General . commanding

Vhi (.nfVerif ' kind"1 and courteous
tv them.' feedinirSJi them out . or . his 1

own" table1because be had invited them,
that they might see justice, ana.tnat ne
might Itttroduce them under and with, the
Dest logic that lie could command, viz:
miiitarv force, to the Indians as persons
d Ky jhe Great Jatherto attend
to thir wauts,and ks persons to be
ed,, J$ut,verythiog,. that, h&ha? dpne, so
f.rhas been, met bv them. with. contending
Tiew3. There is no. real necessity for the
polite deier'euc.e, vhteh.ihe paysthemdUri- -
less jt i3 to show them and the country at
targe 'tnaG if they havev more' experlenge
in iBdiad'i affairs vthali:iiimself,r rhe is
willing to prolit by their advice, iJut wc
assert i most, emphatically., that - they, nave
not as much- - experience as. ne nas, adu
h.i ot remarkable, that we are aware of,

I ' Ia 4 1 aoo aaI f Y wxrl H

noHnv. to causa such fierce and bitter ani--
mositv on their part.. .The Iridiaus have
deceived him. and to their impenetrable
duplicity befell a victim, and as the means
ct eS Acting a result thatj will Cancel their
turnitnde. he was-coniDelle- to bum their

: villages and order Castat with hls,A whole
force of cavalry alter them.T - Her waited
natientlvat Larned for the chiefs to come
tn t.hw fonrtrH.-Th- ey tame-- in groups of
tw09 and threes, five days after the day set

hisjforir. to the number of fifteen, thus in--
in endless embarrassment.

STANLEY.
"P.BJ1 TJurtngtheflre thertfwas aa im- -
mense. 44slaughter ,01. tne innocents." uia
clothes that had never seen water,anat
full of what is vulgarly-terme- d "lloe wen
burnt in immense quantities, lhe smoK
S.

Our Great National Reproach—
Indian War.

The statement recently published by Mir
Bogy, late .Commissioner of Indian 'Affairs,
substantiates the view which, we have all
aloof taken, of our difficulties with the In
dian tribes, and of the management of om
Indian affairs generally: According to ni,--

shbwlngithe impending-wa- r is due, not to
the unreasonable demands' of the chiefs
por; yet. to, the jfapacity of the Governmcu-
ascuia 1L liiauvioi ;mivm. . ... v . .. w .. .
inn d ime ua uccu bj uiu, uu
mismahagemeht hi Washington. ; With the
cTRntion oi a. oana oioux-ueau- eu uv u

chief named Red Cloud, there are in- - reali
ty none of the tribes ,bostiIeIy .disposed to
ivjirriioRJ i hiven. tmacuiei. lrntaieu as m

j is by bad treatment.could easily have beeif
j kept quiet 4( a disposition bad been showb

jpo conciliate them... He Is represented to b

manly ana nonesc,,:ana ne uas taaeu, m(

arms simply because after repeated remon,
I 'A. ...lil. .lt-- n.wy-knt-- as T I ' rtnnrlli Biraucei witu ,tu

areUhent he. has .been jeuffered to, acquire the
convicnuu iuo uul'""s 'tu,1'"" .'X'
ana nis. iouowers uui mo hhumo vi
fighting or starving. ' He now serves a3 the
leader around .whom' air the ' malcontent
spirits of the other tribes rally: Mr; Bogy
thinks it would be'easy to satisfy the re-- -

duirements of this chief and his tribei'nd
that it would be a much 'more humane and
economical policy for the uovernment to
spend a few-hundr- ed thousand dollars in
providing them with reservations and cat- -
tie ior block raising man iu wiun itscii w
be involved in a general Indian war,; which,
if once started, will extend from the Mis-
souri river to the foot of the Rocky Moun
tains,, and from the mouth ot tne xellow- -
stone to and including Arizona ana wew
Mexico, costing, as he believes, many mil
lions ot dollars.-- thousands of lives, and the
entire suspending and perhaps destruction
of the railroads- - nowrbeingbuilt upon the
plains.,-- ,

iw.r.-.-:.w- .
v The expedition sent out under Gen..Han
cock is, Mr. Bogy-think- s a great mistake.
All that was wanted .was the sending ot a
small number of men to the -- Yellowstone
to chastise the. chief Red Cloud and his
adherents. The effect tof the appearance of
an army of the magnitude or that under

if Gen. Hancock's orders will bo to alarm all
the. well disposed tribes and render a gen
eral war inevitable. These views,'he says",
he tried months ago to impress upon the
Government;: but no attention - was paid to
them. This, he . attributes to the in fin
ence of the ' Indian 'Bureau at JWash
ington, where, . he t: have: origi
nated the ; numerous frauds that have
permeated our " Ind i in affairs and

to tbat have created all the present difficul
t es. The head office there, he, asserts, U
surrounded by a set of heartless cormorants
who' care but little for the consequences,
provided their rapacity is satisfied.

In all this there is --but too much truth,to and it is a meiancnoiy renecuon tnat re
peatedly as it has been' urged it has failed
in producing any impression. If we wage
a general war of extermination against the
tribes and" we do not see. what else is to
result 'from Hancock's - expedition the
world will, in view of these statements.
hold us responsible for blood unnecessarily"
shed, while the addition to onr public debt
of the ' millions of dollars' which 'the war?
Will cost will render J such of us as are in

of sensible to the moral guilt ultimately con
vinced of its impolicy., ttis not as yet tot
late to retrace the steps that have conduct
ed us into such a criminal and dangerou
error. In the name of humanity and jus
tice let there "be no delay iu . backing out ot

New York Herald.

Wheat.
the The Toledo Blade says "The stock oi

wheat in store at tbe leading shipping
points is estimated-t-o be - as follows : --A

to Chicago 175.U0U Duspeis; juuwauKee 17U.
000: Cleveland --5,000; .Buflala 36,000: Os
wegO'150,000r OgdensDurgu :io,ouu. i Th
quantity, in store here on Saturday was 33.
333 bushels There Is now.. afloat on tb
lakes 80.000 bushels for iinfialo ; 185,00
bushels for Oswego, and 60.000 bushels fo
Toledo and Cleveland. These amount

for added together make about 900,000 bush'.'111.,,- -

eis. - - -

"a
?.'a ctjratk 'having-bee- n overhauled bv

ki offPTirUnc n. ball: th fnt-m.'- .

repled, !'My lord, JL Wore? A XQaSK.", -
Well, returned the blshopj-tha- t puts
new face on the affair." - , ...';. ;

A Scene in General
Camp.

of daring on the part of the yonng
dohian King: That of Thermopylso was
the' eloauenceof patriotism on the part ot
Leon id as ;,and hi 'Ilelots? Tbe battle of
Au&icn& was tuts eiuijutjuce.ui uravery vu
the part of the young Corslcan. The scene
ofiVallerForke waa the eloauence of faith!
PUthe part of NVashington. Thesqenq alter
the battle of the Wilderness. combtnMt all
La.a i A t iiiuiese eiemems, ana auueu ine etoquenuu oi
Silence. :

The well known result Of that Herce con
flict was adverse to the' army, of the United
states.- - lieneral-L.e- e had flung one wing of

ina aruiy uvdween our wrws sou biieir base
ef 'snpDliesi' which would reauire loth'er
battle to, regain them. .Each division :and
corps commander knew this sad. condition
Ot affiifs. ' They'were all sntomoned to.a
counbU 'of. war', to be,held at the headquar- -
ters, at -- one. o'clock at.night., They : were
the saddest steps ever taken by that band of
devoted - hearts'. ' Fifteeu ' thousand hrave
soldiers.. dead, or 'dvlnsr. or wonndecL were
lying on the field hard by-- i --

. u- - ,i
"4ne - after-- another ' entered,' and ; after
making, a . noiseless . salute, silently, took
lhcirj seatsi, Generals" Schofield, Meade,
BurnsldeBickles, i Howard; and . others, 1
peueve,. were . there. JNot a. wora was
sbbkeri.' . A full half hour . thus "passed bv.
Their emotions were too deep for .utter--
anceJ Hopes of millions hung on the de
bisionot that council:' : ' '

, -- At length General Grant asked each one
in (..succession if they: iiad , any . advice to
proffer.. Each one answered with a sad
inonosyllable, nol';v.;f V '' ,

The commander then' wrote a few ', lines
and banded the slip to General Meade, and
he retired. "This was repeated until all were
gone and the General was lett alone: One
of .the staff of a division commander,1 who
was sick, was the last to retire, and he is
our authority for the above. 7

All were ignorant of each other's order.
They felt assured that a retreat had been
Wifected; "Any other alternative would
have been believed , to .be madness. . Had
they known that the order had been given
to advance, Instant' and universal 'mutiny
would have been raised. That eloquent si
lence lor which the commander has ever
been noted, was the key to his success
there. ' .:

The'riext"' morning 'each corps moved,
and General Lee, the instant he perceived
it, with vehemence exclaimed : "Our
fray have a leader at last, and our cause is
lost r - tie had bid his omcers the night be
lore to let- - their soldiers sleep long. But
now he" saw the army whom be thought
.utterly defeated, moving , round' between
him and the base of his supplies.
5JUe hastened to begin retracing his coarse,
and confessed to au artillery officer of the
Confederate army that: the doom of. their

-- Cause was sealed. , : : .

How Will the Future of the South
the West?

.A gentleman.of Greenville, MUs who,;
evidently, is an intelligent person as well as"
an observing one, wrote to the editor of the.

'Louisville Courier' on the 12th ot Aprilva
plain letter which contains matter which
will --bear .a. serious pondering,; We give'
the more suggestive points. tie said

Jt On acconut ot the heavy tax levied . by
the United States on cotton, much' more
corn 4s being planted than would otherwise
have been the case, in addition to the rev
enue tax, our State Legislature has imposed
ataxot two cents per .pound on cotton:
raised, in Bolivar, Washington and Issaqui- -

,na counties, to raise a fund for. the levees.
This added to the revenue tax makes five
cents per pound on' all cotton raised In the
above mentioned' bounties, -- that must.be
paid. before the cotton an be shipped.'. .

' r
y ; "All who can quit the business are turn
ing their attention to something else.
Farmers are planting large, crop of corn,
and are devoting more attention : to stoekl
than ever before. - : '
: "In less than five years western men
wiu una no.marKet in iJiississippu wnen
we ouU raising cotton there will be no needj
of hemp and mules; and asy to corriand
meat, we will have more "61 thatrtban we

i know what to do with'. ; No country in the
world excels bottom tor
cattle and hogs. Immense canebrakes

. . .'1 ' t - k ? m 1 L.1 r
. roru aounaaoc grazing ior nunureus ; pi
j herds during the winter months, while .the
'. Bermuda . grass, that is already overrun
i iiing many.- - plantations, will fatten them

. J lot the market in the fall., "
, f'But you may ,.well askiwhat will be done
With the negroes?.'-A- ; pertinent question
at this moment, when we are talking of
Ing stock; for I am sure nothing' could be
done in that liae" until the darkies are got

. i out of the country. We will have to ship
' '

them all to' Louisiana '. to raise sugar, or
I send them '.'to. school In Massachusetts , to
! learn morality, , The bare mention of darkey
! brine's-t- o niv remembrance ten or twenty
j stout fellows-who- - are 'occupied' from one
j .week's e4 scooping for fish In
' the river. Number of. larmers are, in
town every day seeking to hire hands

! work, but these fellows infinitely prefer the
; early 'profession ' of Ja

1 1 farming.' 1 ' 1 - ' O' ' I
MI would be willing to wager my hat that

j the. negroes' in the
, county to-d- ay are sitting oh the banks
j
I

t some dirty Utile bayou eargerly seeking
j catch a orinnell or tnud cat not longer, than
mv finder.! " i . ' ica

RatherA disease much resembling cholera has
appeared at Helena, Ark. Tbe mortality,
though greater among the colored people,
has not been Confined to that class. The
cause ot the" malady.: says a local paper.
may be traced to the too tree use of the
pure waters oi tne. overnow, ana tne in-
fectious miasma caused by the exhumation
of the buried United States colored soldiers
now going on immediately around Helena.
About fourteen hundred bodies nave been
exhumed; and these instead ot being in
stantly, retnterred or submitted to the ac
tlon-v'iO-f.' chloride-o- r.' lime, or some
other disinfecting agent,,, are. left ex
posed .to the sun ana air, piled
in Ieap3 uponK the hills, in- - rude coffins,
thus contaminating the whole atmosphere.
and entailing upon our peopledisease and
death. - It may be, and doubtless is, a noble
thing iri a nation to' remove troin the sol-

diers' graves the bones ot the men who have
fallen in its service, in order that they may
be Dlaced in one-commo- n 'cemetery ; - but
this should not be "done with impunity
the living citizens certainly should not
be made the medium of contagion- - aud
death to all within reach of the scene
removal. - The atmosphere, of the hills,
where the national work is being prose
cuted, has the feted" odor of the charnel
house. . ...

s

One Cause of Crime.
To those who have daily access to

local news of the city and country, the rec-
ord of crime Is Indeed alarming. Theft,
robbery, murder, arson, rape and . the like
crimes are committed openly, daringljy
every part of the State. These crimes
to be chiefly confined to the purlieus of large
cities, but now the most secluded spot
the Interior of the State is not exempt from
daring crimes. ' The inquisitive naturally
asks lor a solution of this unprecedented
growth ot crime, and it is not a difficult
matter to give at least one solution.
ample is said to be stronger than precept,
and when the citizen, whose duty it is
obey" the law; finds the law-make- rs them-
selves steeped in iniquity it is not unnatur-
al to follow tneir example. If it is pub-
licly known that our Congressmen
Legislators, falsify and plunder, steal
rob, take bribes for acts ef iniquity, vote
tnemseives puuuu juuuey jusc asf , they
please,' and commit other diabolical out
rages, it is not astonishing that the-ruffia- n

in private life 6hould take courage from
ruffian in public position, ir our law-ma- k
ers desire that their enactments should
obeved let them set a better exam pie ot nu
rity and virtue than the last Legislature
the last Congress have done. What a
"basing thought, that the men who are

; to make wholesome laws for the safety
j a connaing people, snouia tnemseives-- '
; tbe boldest thieves and robbers in the State
; or .Nation. t;7o:r j . ,. j -

The Boston correspondent of the Chicann
: Times writes : "I saw ex-Presid- ent Pierce
in towh aniong the laW.'-offlce- the other

, day, after having taken Speaker Colfax
! to ride behind a pair of fine horses.
; ex-Presid- ent looked youthful and flnelv.
; Time has touched his head with gray,
j there is that innate kindliness and gentle-
ness of expression in his countenance which
indicates a nature never liable to crow old

s his step is as prompt as it was fifteen years
i uu uc uruiuieca lo ma&e a well;i

Looking at the Bright Side.
1 Here 19 alettcr from a wlfe in Maachu'- -

setts to 'her 'husband .In' California. "She
dont Intend ffolcg through the world "With
the bluest : T J w..-.-
" wMY'DKARfIrJSBATi-tAsiitiSTW'So- me

time sfnee y6n left for California; I suppose
vpu wuum ue giau xu near iiuw we are geyw
ling along in'vour absence.r arri "happy
tosravwe ateerloving'-ver- good health
on the whole.i Just at present tWo jof the
boys have, got the small-poi;;,Aman- da

I "Jane has got the 'typhhs-fever-
; Samuel ''got

hooked bva 'coav, the Other day, andlittlb
Peter-ha- s Iilst chopped off three of his 'fin
gers with a Hatchet.1 rt is a mercVhe didnt
cliopthem all on..' With these trifling
ceptfons; We are all 'well and 'getting along
niceiy,;!''!1 "' r : ;.' .:.'-i- 'r

- You' tieeilri't be at fell anxious about
I almost forgot to: say that Sarah' Matilda
elo red last 'week with a tin "pedlar."1 Podr
girl IV She's been waiting for si ch&nde, arid
lm !glarf she's married at last. She heedu't
have takeh thtrOuble to elope thbhghv for
I'm sure I was gTau enoUgh Co nave irer go.
Shci was frtrtial Jeateri And 'f flndi baked
beans 'dott't-bo- " off hear $ f3st as'they did

Krhe Wav the 3rlcould dit ihtO Dorlfiahti
beans' was a bautlofi to tbtirestof the family.
The Bow-'tookl- t Into her head to run kwav.
which was very fortunate, I J am '.'sure; lor
the Darn'' caught lire last nfght ana was
eortsuriredU I was In hores the bouse would

6, too for it's inconvenletitr but ' the wind
was the' wrong way; so it'did" rioo receive
mueh Ini uryi : Some bovs" broke into the
orchard the othecflay itHd stripped all-th- e

irutt cree9. amvery 'giaa-'o- t it,- - torit
they hadn't 1 presume the children' would
have made themselves sick."1 n n r , tu

Snow in the Sierra Nevadas—Loss of Life.
The following is an extract' froma letter

written March 9tb. on the too of the Sierra
Nevada mountains, b one., ot the .officers
In the employ of the Pacific Railroad vom;
pany: '.'".' ' V " ' !

" kFor some weeks past ; I have been1 sta
tioned in the Sierra Nevadas, in charge of
the engineering of some tunnels that are
being constructed very : near the' summit,
We are completely environed by snow; ' I
doubt If the oldest. inhabitants of Califor
nia realized until lately the. full extent of
the snow fall in those mountains.

.'TberWildest stories J. nave heard are no
exaggerations. . My snow;gnage, a few
days ago, showed 19 teet 4 inches on a per
fect level. 1 have seen places near the
wagon road Where It Is piled up more than
50- - feet; - Avalanches, or snow-slides- .: are
frequent and fatal.1 one case-- a camp of
Chinamen was covered up,' and seventeen
of them killed. At another time the snow
came down: on a camp of white men while
they, were , asleep. Eleven ot them were
buried fourteen hours,' and afterward dug
out alive; three, were killed.' Many other,
though', less 'extensive; accidents have oc-

curred.'' It seems strange to b8 surronhded
by' this cbhdltl6n of things, when I know
that in live hours'" time I may be in the
rsnnntn vaIIpv whtra , anrinir ia. in! lull
bloom, and wheat is growing iq J,hg fields
waut high. 7

'Tbe snow is a serious impediment to
the railroad. It. Is proposed to', cover, all
the cuts' in the snow country ; yet I fear
communication will always be very much
Interrupted by It."

Tennessee
Hon. Emerson Etheridge.

f-
- Hon. Emerson Etherldge, in his reply to

the committee appointed to inform him bf
his nomination for uovernor or Tennessee
by the late State Conservative Convention.
savs: . ? 1 ' "''..

. '.'While 1 amHsincereiy aistrustiui ot.my
ability to ;meet the just expectations of
those who composed the Convention, I; will
not decline the nomination, nor will I hesi
tate to sav that, in mv mdgment the Drln
ciples enunciated by the Convention should
satisfy all who prefer a Government of law,
of lustice and equal rights for an the people
of the State to the ioui nomination ot an
Ignorant,' brutal and irresponsible despot
Ism. o-- :! : a ...

I amvtherefore, 'in favor of immediate
restoration of our disfranchised, fellow-c- it

izens to all rights, privileges and imuiunic
lies of lull and complete citizenships .'llus.
I am sure, will be seconded by every man
In the State, regardless of color, who .is
himself fit to be free.
'I will enter upon thecanvas3 early in

May, and I shall endeavor to perioral my
whole duty. 1 ass tne ion 01
those Only who feel themselves deserving
the name and privileges or citizens. - ir an
such "will exert themselves as duty ana
honor lemand, we can end effectually ahd
forever the meanest tyranny which was
ever hatched in the foul air of distempered
timet;'" - very truly, &c"EMERSON ETHERIDGE."
President Lincoln on Negro Voting.

We desire - to call the' attention of the
Radicals to the following extract from

to speech Mr. Lincoln expressed in a debate
with Douglas, at Charleston, llln

While I was in the hotel to-da- y,

elderly gentleman called upon me to know
if. s really in favor ot producing, a
feet equality between the negroes and the

to white people. Iwill say then,' that I am
I not, nor never have been In favor of making

v I voters... or jurors oi negroes, nor oi qu.aniy. . . .I, lis aa a. a... :

in ir cnem to noiu omce, nor to intermarry
with white people; and I will say in addi
tion to this.that there is a physical amerence
between' the black and white races, which
I believe will forever prohibit the two races
from exer living on terms ot social ana
political equality. And inasmuch as they
cannot so live, while they do remain to
gether there must be the position of superior
and interior, ana i, as mucn as anyotner
man, am in favor of having the superior
position assigned to tne white race...

Disadvantage of Being
American.

Americans are acquiring in foreign coun
tries h reputation for lavish. expenditureup which sometimes operates to our disad van
tage. A correspondent in Naples writes
as follows : .. .

It is, very unfortunate to speak the Eng
lish language. ' ' Answering a question ot
American yesterday at dinner cost me'a
franc; which was moderate. 1 had ordered
my dinner in French, and as the waiter

to! not very well versed In that language,
took me for a Frenchman ; but the English
language was the signal for an advance

ot my bill. A lew days ago :i went into
cameo shop and asked in French the price
ot a miniature, and was told thirty francs.
I went ten paces further and asked in Eng
lish, the. price of the same thing, and
told sixty, francs. Aly gentle reader
readers are gentle If you ever expect
visit this continent, begin to study French

the and German now; and when the shores
America fade In the distance, speak yout
last word ot jangnsn tin your return.

Verdant Suckers and Buckeyes.
The Salem (Massachusetts) Journal. Rad

in ical, In a recent Issue said:
"Although it lias taken a great deal ot

time and cost us a vast amount of money, we
have at least got the stolid Dutch ot Penn-
sylvania, and the "verdant 'suckers', and
'buckeyes', of the western States 'educated
up' to the higher law standard. A lew

to years ago they spat upon us us, the de
spised abolitionists we determined that
the 'negro' (as they called the colored man)
6hould be made their equals, or we would

and crush the Union. Colored suffrage now is
and a fixed fact. The foot ot the negro is on

the neck of our ancient revilers, and those
who are not in our toils must stand from
under."

Verdant? Of course. yes, they are not
the anything else, or they would not have per-

mitted themselves to be used by the New
be Englanders the way they nave been. . , ,r

and Col. R. spent the .winter Hx Lexinp-toni-l

Kentucky, a. inena i nis went out to
visit him. . "Come bunday," savs the Col--

of oriel, "I want you to hearken to our church
be bells here. There s tour of 'em. 'Each ot

om sniinrlaont ItAOW.n npnrtmlnoHvnol mil
"There's the JiDiscODal. That ia ulimut'

deep toned, sonorous bell Now you see if
that, don't rmz ou jfottolic succession I
Jr08tolic succession l , , , s.,:

Then the old Presbyterian that's most
out as deep! sounding, and that . savs Eternal

The dam-na-ti- on I Eternal dam-na-ti- on I Eternal
dam-na-tw- nl 'i

but "The Baptist is quicker a sham. snaDDV
bell and that says. rapid Come up andbe
dippedl. Come. up and.be dipped I Come up and

: woi uippeuj.--
i , , ....

Butthe Methodist that's a crowner; it
talks right out--Bo-om for all I lioom
for all I . Boom for all I
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FALL MID WINTER GOODS.

TBE M10 MERCIUST ,;TAU0RIXG
I lt il K ft MM U.Oiii;;s.'T!i3 bu r, 1
--. -- .ii ,t- - r.ij?-- i m- w fcn-'i.- -

CO-iCLOTHIN CS- -

I -.- i ll !; l

NO. 185 OPERA HOUSE BLOCK
: South XI Iffh Street Columbus, O.y

Take leave respecifuily to tender their thanks to the!
public for the liberal1 patronaee bestowed on theii
establisnment since its- - CQrameneement. ana to as
sure their patrons, that their effort shall ever be to
render entire, satisfaction. br making un; torments.

- warranted to be from irst class: goods by competent

of Workmen and to fit accurately. Weare now receiv-
ing, and shall continue to do 86, weekly during......the
season ' -' '- '

OUR FALL AMD WINTER STOCKJ

For OTercoats i and Business Suits
Esquimaux, P. nd flf. Beavers, Pilot Cloths.Heavy
Tricots, Castor. Beavers, Chinchillaf, Heavy Milled
Doeskins; Harris (Jassimeres. A lso, the most elegant
assortment of plain and faneyabrics.for . .

imported. from' England,', . . France.. . Belgium ,and
LA ' - 1 : t m 1 1ownzenana.ever orouoitetnisoiiv. loan wnica
.we invite the- attention of thfl.rentuw i'nin.
bus and the surroundingoonntry, assnnng them that
our facilities, with being workmen ourselves, enables
us; not only to keep better iloods, but to sell Chs

than other houses in the city. -

t

READY MADE, DEPARTMENT
i In the line or Ready Made Garments, our Stock
complete, and. in .this connection, we desire it to be
understood that' we keep no Shoddy, or goods of in-
ferior grades; all being manufactured to order, and
expressly for this establishment.

THE GENTLEMEN'S' F U RNISH ! N GT DEPARTBIENT

Is replete with every article pertaining to the Gen-
tleman's outfit. ' . .

. - THE O. M. T. & C. CO. ,
aprl7-deodl- v-

CARRIAGES,
On BroadWav, IwtTveen. Ilond and

jtrpntireeisj.iu i; .;

COLUMBUS, OHIO,
(. . '"lit '"..-'- !

TltE TAKB XHIS JIIETHOD OF
a vY' calling attention to our large stock of hand

some and well nnisned ' - -

Carrlafire,' .
i'-.- i

-- ui r . :

. llarouchef, i::- - ;: ' : A ' u ; :

, liOCkaWirf t - :;!'" I

' MUf ting. Top Bugrffies,';'' Xop iturfleg;- x .iU-i-i - ...it Open ltug-gles-
,

And Spring Warons. They are all of. the latest
style, finished in .tbe finest manner, and warranted
give satisfaction . We take great plea-ur- e ii show-
ing our stock, whether you buy or not. and only ask
von to eall and examine for vourselves. - - ' -

' All orders by mail promptly attended to, and spe
cial caro taken, jn the shipment of work. j

' T. ANDERSONS
: All repairing in cur line done on tbe shorte.
tioe. ji-- : jui, . 'U ... j ; apri-aj-na

LOOTS BERGE :;'8c . CO.,
- . - . . ; . ' : MANCT"ACTTjRK3t8 'OF ; i

GltAND AND SQUARE

Warcrooias97 BIcccker Street,an (Second Block west of Broad way)
I -

"aa'-'XTtr- o n. aac .
rrilE PIANOS PlANCFACTCKED B
A. this firm are indorsed by all the lea line artists
of the country for their: powerful, clear, brilliant
and HTinnathetio tone: also for their durability and
excellent workmanship. Seven Octaves Rosewood
Pianos. with our grand Freneh repeatins actionan carved lees, sen 41 desk and lyre, and a written

forfivt year, for $30U $350. Circulars
aininc full descriptive lists, with recommendations
rem all parts of tbe country, sent Tree onwas i 1 a r r

he

in
a

SWAYZE & PARSONS.
MERCHANT TAILORS, .f.:'i-.- -

AND DBALKRs iN
was
all Cents' Furnishing Coods,
to NO, 154 SOUTH lllGU STREET

. ... , : Opposite United States Hotel,
of : columbus, omo.

rTHEV ARE NOW RECEIVING
A . large and splendid stock of SPRUNG GOODS
consisting of

CLOTHS. CAPSLMERES. VESTIKGS.
FAMCY COATINGS.

Etc., to which tbey invite the attention of the
sens of voiutnnus.

DR. TUCKER'S; EXTRA VISIT.

Till. TUCKEIt WOULD SAV TO HIS
XJ old patrons and tbe jublic. that he may
consulted at the GOOD ALE HOUSE (Columbus)
daily till tne nrst ot April. -

Dr. Tucker has now visited Colambus rernlarlv
for over nine vears. whicb is sufficient evil f!ntt.hn.t.
be is reliable and successful. The rrtat increasens practice requires tnis extra vibh to accommo-
date his numerous patients. It ia not necessary
enumerate tne--- ; t u

ENTIRE LIST OP CHRONIC DISEASES,
butwill merely say iny speciality IS THIS WHOLE
list oi uiseasea wmen otners nave tailed to cure.

mch20-t- f

Important to Merchants & Shippers
TTAVING SUPERIOR- - FACILITIES
JLX for fihiomnz bv Canal, we will aruw.i.1
tention to the forwardine of all goods sent to us
shipment to points on the Ohio and Hockine
nals: :k- - it . - ..

FREE OF WAREHOUSE CHARGES
D. F. snvimt

, Gio. W. Hoskinsow. Agent.
rackets leave daily from our land in a, west

oi anai, root ot. J nend street, lor Circleville
voimootne.; ' '. apr24-d9- t

FOR' SALE.
IfT FARItl, OF 123 ACRES. IN CEIN
JL.T A ton township, about six miles north of Colum
bus, on the river road;, large new two-sto- ry briok
house, barn, stable and other
urcuMn nuu Tiaojura, pen oociora soil ana enoiceupland, in an excellent state of cultivation; about
aa acres oi umner. . cor sale cneap and on
terms.. Apply at mv residence. .359 Rmith Vmn
street.or at the office of Otto Dre?oT, 24T South

Columbusi 0., April 28, 18Q7.' j i pr37-d- & w2w.
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Sontli Higrli ' Street.
'

H'COLIT, MILES- - & li'DOXALDS,

' DEALERS IK

Erery Variety of ; Family Supplies,
VI"

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC
is

Wines, Brandip3f Cigars, etc.
Proprielors Cojambiis Powder Magazine,

: '' " ; : ''Agekts i-o- sale of

Phipps & Co.'s Sugar Cured llams.

'Always oa hand, the best brands ot l ' " '

WUITE W IIEAT FLOIR,
;. ".'.'- -i ivfiii-ri- i ROSE, '' ; :

;"'.

SfOW FLAKE," etc

. Headquarters for

FRESH BALTIMORE OYSTERS.
' OltDEUS SOLICITED.

All goods delivered, free'of charge, io any part
thocity.: r:-''-t.- .

Al UUIjM, MlLiB-- n WUUWAiiUB, .

! : '; 1 24 and 126 South High street.
, ..to nov!3:r t -

HILL & EDWARDS,
132 and 13A Nonth rourlh. Street,

SEALERS IX" : j ih.:r
FAMILY GROCERIES,1

Choice Teas, Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Wood
and Willow Ware, Ac, Sutter. iggs,lArd,

'"' ''" And, all kinds of

COUNTRY : IROrTJCliJ
Always in store. : All coods warrant d as represent
ed. Call and see. 132 and 134 Soutn t ourtn street

, . , , COLUMBUS, OHIO.
All goods delivered free of charge. ., '

feb2Y-eoo3-

THE AMERICAN HOTFL
1 ty. fronting on High street, will be divided

business lots and oflered at private sale until
loth day of May. For particulate, call at my office,
lo. 26 State street, or at the Hotel. ' .

YV. A, AlCUUI, Trustee.'
April M.186T. ' apr23-dt- f

HOTELS.
I. GARDNER , J. X . PBNJCAH

AMERICAN HOUSE.
GARDNER Ac DEN MAN Proprietors..

NEWARK. OHIO.
- mchai-dt- f ri :'

PHILLIPS HOUSE,
A SOUTHWEST CCR. MAIN AND THIRD STREETS,

. DAYTON, OHIO.
L. REIB0LD, Proprietor.

C. G. McMilun. Chief Clerk. - ' '
octaa dtf r . -- vr

ST. NICHOLAS,
FORMIRLY BCCKINGHAX BOUSB, ,

East Side of the Public Square,
be Newark,

john koos, ; ' - Proprietor;
. oot!5-d- tf

of 8. E. CRITTrNDEN. C. r. 8ERGKANT.
to CLARENDON HOTEL,

ciivciwati, omo. :

' t

S. E. CRITTENDEN & CO., Propr's.
TTAVIXG LEAS tD THE PROPERTYJJ. knon as the Walnut Street idouse, and

ed our improvements upon the same, it is
inorouaniy re lurnisneo. paaniea. carpeiea and
most excellent condition, and will ftom this date

m. the CLARENDON HOTEL. We shall be
for happy to see our friends and the traveling publie.

Ca and guarantee the accommodations of the Claren
don w oe equai to an? uoiei in ue eity. .

Telegraph Office in the Hotel.
March 18, 1867. S3. E. CRITTENDEN CO.
apj30-dtf-mch-

side OALLXHBB, ' . A.'HITTUTA").
and Late of Mason Co., Ky Of Maysville,

. --. '. ; ! i Late of lit. .Sterling. Ky. . ; :

'Merchants' Hotel
-

.
, (T0BMIRLT D KWM80N HOUSlJ

ALLEHEB, NELSON & CO., Proprietors
fine

Finlt Street, near main,
eas' OlxxolixxxAtlV- - Oixrlo. '

; ... i.i . i i njijii ?j . Zk 3' ii (. . . .. ...'..itHieh . tVThia House having been thoroughly repaJred
n ovated and newly furnished, ia now open.

KATES OF ADrEIXXIISG,
TenTTnfs of TTo&paf e3br ?. incfc space, consti

tnte afquare. , e j ? I j ;. - --.

Dailt For eaeb tueertioiW per square, 75 cent:
Notices of Deaths. 60 cents; Notices ot Alarriaces.
SO eentet ReHyt-fr'tioe, 60 eeata AAerwae-inen- w

inserted everj other day, eerj third day, and
once a week, will be charted tl 00 per square, each
insertion. Business Notices ia Local column, 30
cents --pi line' ( Notice Ip'aJ
than $liK: liMitiuvwj --; I- Wwullt ttXO per square each.insfrtionJBBst-tea- s

noticw, 80 cet per itne each insertion. jN

Notice less-- , tbaa fi.00 r .Legal advertisements will
be ehUrged regular rates. - - - .

- All --6tnin advertisements nuuthe paid format
the time they are ordered.'

BITSIITES3T CAHP
SALOOir TAUD TRKTAUnA! IT.

AUGUST HCNrJEDO.
No. 13 West Broad. Street

Impoffer of Rne Liuols STcigars,
ineSd,KiE- -

General Comsiissioiiin neixbant,
14 CHAMBES COMEESCS- - BUILDINO,

ISAAC WET?EIti' Saleaman
RlriiRMfcis keSsrs.1 Burkanf i Od.'Bankew,

Lawreneebura Rational Iank. L.wrengeburg. Ind.
t,janl6ayo t y ,; f

.; ; ff;'y

try
AKD

fLiquorsof'all rKinds.
"tiOCJ
rpEN TEAIlr-OL.T- . JiOTinnof, ;WJIIS?
A ky. Thirty barrefs pnre 10 years " old Bourbon
Whisky -- Alao.'twentjt-ATe barrel pure S to 11

of the best braflasi'irtelwlcfVy the denujoba.
:cg:brwlr?A8c(, allkifld- WjiiapoVother

Sr..f.wf ,,., ,MSouth Huh street. "

.KWWLAA.kKlMbit&P1cM4
'BftlLEYi-THOHPSOn-S-

-CO

! IfjVH Villi

Foreign ftndtmatiClctiantre4C nl
ernment Bends, Coin ,andUncurrent JTffoner " Jo12j1- -

to and remitted for on the day jof paymen .h ay38-d6tn-june23 x. sta T.l tta
; A.'.'f j'M virjVA ir

' ? no: vr: ;ai.EAsoif7
BOOKSELLER & i;STATIQ?4tiT

tz 1 sliiJLAW.MEmCAL.Sf(
A BLANK SO0X&

SririirWocVofi ,- -f ;.u.nW
' ' 1 n a rT9 tt d iwr w M .' 'i ebM 4. w. rfi

.1 .0 OJ Jfflf'J '
1 j feb2-o8- ni

'Vi HiTBHK. mn aaHATDtji

.HAYDEN, .HUJCHESpiife'IJO'
,. BANKERSi" '

WILL OPEN THEIR OFFICE
AT NO. 13 SOUTH HIGH ST..

-- (Lately occupied as the ofiTci ef 'the Board of TjohV
b...-- trol.pf Jha State iJankof jyibio;.') v.,i
OX M0ND AY, - tTAxYlTABY ' 7tfc ' IS67

t:i-a- l

GoihTPOTJNIJr' lN'!T,ER'E'STrJ!:N6TE',
Gold Coapena bouaht at lib-

eral rates. Government and Sta e Securities bought
and sold. T S-- Notes converted Into1 SO Benda.7 3-- 10 Coupons taken at par when A ue, and all otherbusiness transacted tbat is usually done by weltregelated incorporated --Banks, expept the issuiag 0fBank notes.

ian5-d- tf
"HATJE3THUTCHESO 21 A fMii

:j'J to.- - 'i'ill'lqtz-- j

W8T. O'HABBA. O. W. CAMTBKLL. H.BABBM

O'HARBAiT CAMPBELL & SARBEE,
. . ,SnnnfliM aa T Jt. V Vin

vf HOLKSA.tr rAXi: BXTAtb 'PXALXBS1- -

!3fuA
Foreign - and, Domestic Groceries,

PRODUCE.

. '.v.-- i

PLASTEn, &c, ctu.
COR. FOURTR
r i. ni I f COLUMBU Sr OHIO

PROFESSIONAL. i

I

TDR. GEO. M. DOBSBY;
of I

r ';.;:MEOPAT.HIC
'
,

OFilCE-Pare'on- 'a lilock'corner State and Bisfc
treets, up stairs. ..::;,--;-. i i:5 jaiS-d-

J

( -- I.g laiMIUidtf.U vrt
ATTORNEY - AT LAW;
' 5 NoV; 7 South: Hfh St P

novS9-dl- yl " UI STAIRS.
. ; 1 ; nv--l

ATTORNEY AT; iLAWi
:

i - OFFICEr-Wit-h. Hbkrt C.J Nobli; Eeq;-!-'

Prompt at tentipn given to business, i, , ... ,
angl-d- tf . .'','. tJt ' "

! ' S.-- W. ANDREWS,
into

A 1 1 or n ey atXaffi
the OFFlCE-i- n the Buckeye" Biocky03

CORNER OF HIGDlANilL iRbAlSt,STRiETd
Entranee on High street. may31-dl- y

XEGAL NOTICE. .

JAMES G--. ' BUK Ii'
;.:;..AttQrneyarpau
OFFICE No. 151 "Sontli iHJcb Stretif,
-- il": Especial attention paid to Convey a nono
ana XQLLKctlnq. - mayrBS-d- tf

THOS: O,' THURLIAN.d
Attorney at Law & Notary Public;

'.J !.' " cr ' ' '. -
. . JUDGE THURIttANS OFFICE : ",,f

t No. 202 South High Street,
.f':. i v COLUMBUSyOHJO.: h...t.-,i- t

--m
SAUL S. HPNKLP. .

ATTOItNEY AT, V JtlAir,
WILL PRACTICE IN THE SUPREME

Inferior Court, and will collect claimi
arainst tbe Stale and federal Government. . rOFFICE No. 37 Eat State street, opposite 1h
state House, j InovlT-dly

.1 tt:
GEO. 7. ANDREWS,

Attorney and Counsellor at Lam
wapakoneta;

, , . . Anglalae rjo.; o;.l i

now 3
in .Practice. In tne Cost of Western Ohio
be ' " ' " ' ' " if'eb-t- t .,most

dr. c;c. SHARPS '3

Eclectic Physician & Surgeon.
OITaT'ICEsKy. A'r.

On Fourth street, between State and Broad. In J... .iiiller's Office. '

' Bestdbkcs No. 46 South Fourth street.

received; a: large 'As1Jijst t ti BRUSSELS, lid INGRALSI
CARPETS of entirely new patterns,

Consumers Will find St totheir advantage ta-ea-

at No. 5 GWYNNE BLOCK, before perehawnf;
elsewhere."" JESSE Ii. SI,' ONE.

mchl6-dataw2- m .jaj-y- j ujui atiA Aii fUiiJ


